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RareBooksClub. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 34
pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x 7.4in. x 0.1in.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing
text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos) from the
publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1906 Excerpt: . . . and the reek of perspiring men, streaked
by the odour of cooking oil, of incense, and of putrid fish. It is an aggressive smell. It strikes upon the
senses as a crash of discordant sound beats upon the ear. It is cruel in its persistence, and as
horrible in its suggestion of suffocation as if invisible fingers were clutching at the throat. No little
of the vileness of this acrid stench comes from certain creeks which crawl through the city. They are
crossed now and then by narrow stout: bridges. From the parapet of the bridge one looks down
upon no prattling rivulet, no Venetian canal, but upon a gutter of black mud, and a slimy track
bestrewed with pots and pans, dead animals, rotting rags, and the general offal of the town. The
filth oozes sea-ward as if it were the dark blood of a...
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This publication is great. I have study and that i am sure that i will planning to read once more again in the foreseeable future. You will like how the article
writer write this publication.
-- Dr. Uriel Kovacek-- Dr. Uriel Kovacek

This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact it is just right a er i finished
reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Aglae Becker-- Aglae Becker
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